St. Elizabeth Ann Seton
Men of Seton Lenten Fish Fry
2022
5:00 – 7:30pm

Fridays: March 4, 11, 18, 25, April 1, 8
Dine-in or Carry-Out

Menu: Fish ($10), Shrimp ($10), Combo ($10) or
Baked Tilapia ($11), Salmon ($15)

Price includes: Slaw and your choice of two of the following side
dishes ~ new potatoes, French fries, green beans, mac &
cheese, onion rings; also included ~ dessert.

Jr./Sr. Menu: Fish dinner ~ one piece ($8)
Price includes same side items listed above

Child’s Menu: Cheese Pizza ($4)
Price includes same side items listed above

A la carte: $5 Fish Sandwich w/cheese
$1 for any side item

The Men of Seton are our cooks; Ladies of Seton provide desserts;
the FOF, Youth Group, Seton Choir, Parish Staff,
and RCIA ministries assist with the dinners.
Come join us for good value, good food, good times
and the friendliest people in town!